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February is Heart Health Month 
Remember to Take Care of Your Heart 
With the threat of contracting COVID so much on our minds during the past year, it makes sense that 
other health priorities -- like our heart health -- may have slipped down our list. Many of us have not 
been getting our regular health check-ups and have been letting our healthy habits slip -- too much 
sitting and overeating coupled with not enough moving can take their toll.   

February is Heart Health Month, so why not take advantage of this opportunity to remind yourself of the 
importance of taking good care of your heart. First, some quick facts: 

 Heart disease is the leading cause of death for men, women, 
and people of most racial and ethnic groups in the United 
States, causing about 1 in 4 deaths overall (655,000). 

 

 While heart disease is the leading cause of death for 
all Americans, for Black Americans heart disease develops 
earlier and deaths from heart disease are higher, due in part 
to risk factors such as high blood pressure, obesity, and 
diabetes. More specifically: in 2017, Black Americans were 
20 percent more likely to die from heart disease than non-
Hispanic whites. 

 
 For women, heart disease is either the leading or 2nd 

leading cause of death (depending on race and Hispanic 
origin), and with the spotlight on cancer prevention and 
men’s heart disease risk, too little attention has been paid to 
heart disease risk factors and prevention for women. 

 
The good news is that there’s a lot you can do to protect your heart and live a heart-healthy life. 
Here are the basics, from the National Institutes of Health’s Know the Difference Fact Sheet: 1) Ask 
your doctor about your blood pressure, cholesterol, and A1C;  2) Reduce the sodium, and increase 
the fruits, vegetables, and whole grains in your diet, through eating plans such as DASH; 3) Be 
physically active; 4) Maintain a healthy weight; 5) Don’t smoke; 6) Manage stress; 7) Keep your 
diabetes under control. 

For example, if being physically active has been a struggle during COVID, you can find tips 

and strategies in 7 Tips To Get Back On Your Home Exercise Game from NPR’s Life Kit and the 

CDC’s How to Be Physically Active While Social Distancing.  

Important Notices: 1. *Links to external websites are provided as a convenience. The Employee Assistance Program and the Department of Enterprise Services 

do not endorse the contents, services, or viewpoints found at these external sites.2.  Information in Frontline Employee is for general informational purposes only 

and is not intended to replace the counsel or advice of a qualified health or legal professional. For further help, questions, or referral to community resources for 

specific problems or personal concerns, contact the EAP or other qualified professional.  

https://www.cdc.gov/heartdisease/facts.htm#:~:text=Heart%20disease%20is%20the%20leading,1%20in%20every%204%20deaths.
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/news/2017/study-heart-disease-stroke-cutting-lives-black-americans
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/news/2017/study-heart-disease-stroke-cutting-lives-black-americans
https://www.minorityhealth.hhs.gov/omh/browse.aspx?lvl=4&lvlID=19
https://www.minorityhealth.hhs.gov/omh/browse.aspx?lvl=4&lvlID=19
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fwomen%2Flcod%2F2017%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Ccolin.helsley%40des.wa.gov%7C3d4e7904811740598ebc08d8c3dac980%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637474691730861156%7C
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fwomen%2Flcod%2F2017%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Ccolin.helsley%40des.wa.gov%7C3d4e7904811740598ebc08d8c3dac980%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637474691730861156%7C
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhlbi.nih.gov%2Fhealth-topics%2Feducation-and-awareness%2Fheart-truth%2Flisten-to-your-heart&data=04%7C01%7Ccolin.helsley%40des.wa.gov%7C3d4e7904811740598ebc08d8c3dac980%7C11d0e217264e40
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-topics/all-publications-and-resources/know-differences-cardiovascular-disease-heart-disease-coronary-heart-disease
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-topics/dash-eating-plan
https://www.npr.org/2021/01/11/955692478/7-tips-to-get-back-on-your-home-exercise-game
https://www.npr.org/lifekit
https://www.cdc.gov/physicalactivity/how-to-be-physically-active-while-social-distancing.html
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Are you tired of hearing that you should be doing more “self-care”? Since COVID began, self-care has 

been frequently promoted (including by us here at EAP), advocating for all of the basic life activities we 

all know we should be doing but have been extra difficult to do, as we try to also cope with the layers 

upon layers of challenges and difficulties we’ve been navigating. For some, the concept of self-care 

seems self-indulgent and selfish: given our limited time and resources (especially during COVID) it feels 

like we’re asked to care for ourselves at the expense of caring for others. Further, self-care seems 

possible only for those with abundant money and time to spend on themselves. 

Here’s a new perspective to try: when you hear the term “self-care,” substitute “self-preservation.” This 

idea was pioneered by Audre Lorde, the self-described “black, feminist, lesbian, mother, warrior, poet,” 

who dedicated her life and her work to addressing and confronting 

injustice. More recently, in this webinar psychologist and author 

Marc Brackett, Director of the Yale Center for Emotional Intelligence 

(developers of the RULER approach to social and emotional 

learning (SEL)) advocated for this shift to self-preservation as well. 

He advises that one way to keep self-care as a top priority and help 

shift from an indulgence to preservation mindset is to think of your 

physical/mental/emotional/spiritual capacity as a “budget” and know 

that you can be “broke,” with literally nothing to give, if you don’t 

make consistent efforts to replenish yourself with the basics: sleep, 

nutrition, exercise, nature, social connection and other activities/

experiences that nourish you. Finally, here are a couple more 

resources to support you in living the idea that self-care is not selfish 

and instead is an act of self-preservation. 

For additional support, you can: work with this Self Care wheel 

handout; view EAP COVID Resources such as the Self Care 

webinar or the Navigating Change webinar, or reach out to EAP for 

further assistance and guidance, at 1-877-313-4455 or online. 

Upcoming Live Webinars 

https://des.wa.gov/services/hr-finance/washington-state-employee-assistance-program-eap
https://des-wa.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ifB7ferERSW2hdDDh7BLkg
https://des-wa.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_GbMRz1_qTHa1Qs73QpsJfg
https://www.oprahmag.com/life/relationships-love/g25776736/audre-lorde-quotes/#:~:text=%E2%80%9CCaring%20for%20myself%20is%20not,of%20Light%22%20and%20Other%20Essays.
https://www.oprahmag.com/life/relationships-love/g25776736/audre-lorde-quotes/#:~:text=%E2%80%9CCaring%20for%20myself%20is%20not,of%20Light%22%20and%20Other%20Essays.
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poets/audre-lorde
https://youtu.be/DDyzN7cTBwA
https://www.ycei.org/
https://www.rulerapproach.org/
https://medium.com/personal-growth/self-care-is-not-selfish-c1cf086991e2
https://www.drmamie.com/post/self-care-is-self-preservation
https://cmhanl.ca/app/uploads/2019/09/Self-Care-Wheel-Handout-2019.pdf
https://cmhanl.ca/app/uploads/2019/09/Self-Care-Wheel-Handout-2019.pdf
https://des.wa.gov/services/hr-finance/washington-state-employee-assistance-program-eap/covid-19-resources
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D8Clbv2KDmk&feature=youtu.be&rel=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D8Clbv2KDmk&feature=youtu.be&rel=0
https://youtu.be/6mLFJfSFXpE?rel=0
https://des.wa.gov/services/hr-finance/washington-state-employee-assistance-program-eap/services-employees/how-receive-eap-services

